
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Welcome Account is for introductory purposes and only for new clients
from non-restricted countries, who are interested in opening a live trading
account with oxshare Ltd (ifc regulated).

1- Expert Advisors (EAs) are not allowed to be used in Welcome Accounts.

2- Exis�ng customers cannot apply for a welcome account.

3- Each client can only open one welcome account.

4- The welcome account has trading condi�ons similar to the real account.

5- The bonus account will be valid for 30 days from the day of crea�on. Once the last day
of the period has passed, trading will be disabled but the welcome account will s�ll be
available for 3 addi�onal days to claim the earned profits.

6- The Welcome Account is available in USD.

7- The Welcome Account is created automa�cally a�er the customer completes the
registra�on form on the web page and approves the request. Login details will be
automa�cally sent to the email address provided on the registra�on form. Please note
that these creden�als may only be used to create a welcome account, not to access the
customer area.

8- An ini�al free $50 deposit is automa�cally credited to the Welcome Account.

OXShare reserves the right to refuse the bonus request or block the welcome account, if
there is a par�al or complete match of the IP address or other signs of the welcome
accounts belonging to the same person.

9- The ini�al deposit cannot be withdrawn or transferred from the Welcome Account.

10- Minimum and maximum withdrawal of profits is 100$

11- Deposit required 150 dollars into a live account to withdrawal pro�ts

12- 5  lots must be done after deposit on the real account to be able to withdrawal the pro�ts 
of 100$

13- Lots are calculated on forex and gold and oil only

14-  Mention by email to support@oxshare.com that you have started the bonus



15- Each client can submit only one request to transfer profits from the welcome
account to the client's wallet.

16- To transfer profits from the welcome account to the wallet, the client must:
A- Registering a customer area account, using the same informa�on provided during the
registra�on of the welcome account (name, surname, e-mail, date of birth, etc.);

B- Submit the necessary iden�fica�on documents required to validate the customer's
area account;

C- When profit withdraw, the client must send an e-mail to the customer service
department to confirm the withdraw if the trader is following the right terms of trading.

D- Third party deposits are not allowed and oxshare reserves the right to cancel the 
bonus at any �me upon detec�on of third party payments.

E- Once the profit transfer is complete, the Welcome Account will be disabled and no 
further trading will be possible.

F- The Welcome Account profit will be credited to the balance of the wallet owned by 
OXShare (regulated by ifc) and can be withdrawn instantly using any of the available 
withdrawal op�ons available in the client area.

All profits earned and transferred from the Welcome Account campaign shall be deemed 
null and void, if the Welcome Account or the holder of the MT5 oxshare Ltd (ifc regulat-
ed) account provides incorrect, false or misleading informa�on during the registra�on 
process.

G- It is not possible to deposit into the Welcome Account.

H- OXShare reserves the right to disqualify any user, if misuse or abuse of the Fair Rules 
is suspected.

I- Hedging trading posi�ons internally (using other trading accounts held with OXShare) 
or externally (using other trading accounts held with other brokers) and thus avoiding 
market risk, is abuse.

J- Hedging and scalping are not allowed

K- Using price flow failures to obtain a guaranteed profit or any other form of fraudulent 
ac�vity is abuse.

L- OXShare reserves the right to change the terms of the campaign or cancel it at any 
�me.


